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Conference Schedule / Procedia Social and Behavioral Sciences 23 (2011) 1–9 9
105. NonǦFluentProgressiveAphasiaWithoutAgrammatismorApraxiaofSpeech(NaidaL.
Graham,DavidF.TangǦWai,SandraBlack,CarolLeonard,ReginaJokel,GraemeSchwindt,
ElizabethRochon)
106. Let'sEatanIceCream,EvenThoughIDon'tKnowWhatItIs:SemanticLosswithSyntactic
PreservationinanSDSubject(AnnalisaBenetello,CostanzaPapagno)
107. LongitudinalDiscourseChangesinAmyotrophicLateralSclerosis(AngelaSouth,Katie
Findlater,MichaelStrong,JBOrange)
108. LongitudinalAssessmentofLanguageandReadinginaCaseofCorticobasalSyndrome
(NoémieAuclairǦOuellet,ValériePlante,MarionFossard,JoëlMacoir)
109. NonǦVerbalEmotionCommunicationinPatientswithFrontotemporalDementia:ACase
Study(ChinarDara,KathleenKortte,CameronDavis,ElisaOchfeld,MelissaNewhart,Argye
Hillis)
110. TheLanguageandWorkingMemoryAbilitiesofChildrenwithSickleCellDiseasewithand
withoutSilentCerebralInfarct:APreliminaryStudy(NatalieOttey,WilhelminaWrightǦHarp,
JoanPayne,CaterinaMinniniti,JayLucker,BarbaraSpellerǦBrown,etal.)
111. OntheLanguageofHallucinations:Visions(1759)byCharlesBonnet(HarryWhitaker,Yves
Turgeon)
112. TranscorticalSensoryAphasiaAfterExtensiveLeftPerisylvianLesion:ACaseofMixed
Dominance(DimitriosKasselimis,SpyridoulaCheimariou,ConstantinPotagas,PanagiotisSimos,
IoannisEvdokimidis,HarryWhitaker)
12:30–2:00pm
LunchBreak(onyourown)
2:00–4:00pm
PlatformSession5~Dyslexia&Dysgraphia
113. InteractionbetweenWordǦLevelandLetterǦLevelProcessinginWrittenLanguage:Evidence
fromAcquiredDysgraphia(CarolynFalconer,ToriMiner,DanielaVelez,AdamBuchwald)
114. OrthotacticInfluencesonSpellingErrorsinDysgraphia(SimonFischerǦBaum,Michael
McCloskey,DonMathis,ColinWilson)
115. LetterPositionRepresentationsinReading:EvidencefromAcquiredDyslexia(Michael
McCloskey,SimonFischerǦBaum,FatimahAlkhunaizi)
116. WhatistheEyeDoingduringReadingAloud?EyeǦVoiceSpaninAcquiredDyslexia(Katja
Halm,IreneAblinger,AnneUllmann,MatthewJ.Solomon,RalphRadach,WalterHuber)
4:00–4:30pm
StudentAward&ConcludingRemarks
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